
LAMENT OF THE DISCONSOLATE LOAFER,
They say " a good time's coming,"
Though it teavels mighty slow,

But if ever it should get here,
I hope they'll let us know,

I can't get a drop of gi'n,
And am short of bread and tater,

And find that I am getting in
Almost a state of nater.

Aly.coat with mnd is coated,..
A'nd wholly full of holes;

MY drawers are overdrawn ; my shoes-
Have mercy on their soles!

For they have gaped and seemed
To cry for pegs or stitches;

But, though divested of a vest,
I've breaches in my breeches.

Thcy say this country, free,
NXo tyranny can block up,

But when I has a spree,
They puts me in the lock-up.

If thus they treat a freeman
Of this boasted Yankee nation,

I'd rather be a nigger-slave,
And work on a plantation.

There were terrible mistakes
At tlie time of " the creation,"

For the plan of nater surely needs
A sight of alteration.

For tliorns aud thistles grow
Without being hoed or planted,

And weeds are always sure to come
J ust when they isnt wanted.

Why not have wheat and corn,
Spontaneously growing?

And why should taters n'eed
Such an awful sight of hoeing ?

That a fellow's back must ache,
And his hands grow hard and horny ?

Oh,if I ouly had the tin,
I'd go to Californy !

BRIGHTER HOURS.
Though dark the present hour may seem
With sorrow, care, and strife;

Tho' gladness may not shed her beam
Upon thy sky of life;

'Yet fear not, for amidst the gloom
One hope is even ours-

That joy may yef our Tot illume,
And bring us brighter hours.

Droop not, but nobly struggle still,
For others look to thee;

And they would cease to strive with ill,
If thou shouldst conquered be.

In darkest nights some star appears-
In Winter's hand some flowers;

So shines for us, in adverse years,
The hope of brighter hours.

With fearless spirit still press on-
Act thine allotted part;

Life's higlirewards were never won

By faint and coward heart.
- Keep oni thy course, and falter not,

Though the dread tenmpest lowers;
LButstill, however sad thy lot,

- IHnpe on for brighter hours.

A Texan Coloner's Story.
"No, my friend," said the Colonel, to

his grave companion.-" No, it is entirely
impossible for one nursed, as you have
evidently been, in dhe lap of luxury-per.
haps even in -a frame house-to know
what we suffered here in '36. I'll just tell
you exactly how it was with me, anid I
have seenI nothing-to what some have!
You sec I was out there in Ruskc county
-had a little cabin in the woods awa'y
from town some dozen miles. I had a
hundred cows, twventy mares, seronteen
tillies, a wife and three children-but not
a dullar in the world. However, I was a
Jltwyer, and had engaged to defend a man
for cow stealing at court ini town next
day, for which I was to get two bushels
of meal. You see, may clothes had well
nigh all wvorn out, and so I swopped them
with a Bedi Indian ior a suit of deer skin.
Did you ever see a real suit of deer skini,
stranger ?"

"No, sir," said the grave man "I never
have."

"Well, I have-felt it too. You see
the Indian told me to dye it in dogwvood
ooe I did so, you know, left them in
it all night.-Next morning I was up early
and off for court-for I needed that meal
-did'nt have anything in the house at
.dll. My deer skin Euit fitted well-had
tassels round the calves and skirts. Well,
I rode out of the met of timber in which
my cabin was built, on to tbe prairie
that stretched the rest of the way to town;
as the sun got hotter the wet skin-you
see; I had to put it on wet, for I must be
ut court-had to have that meal-the w~et
akin began to get tight I 'Pehaw, it
don,t mind,' says I, but in twenty minutes,
pshaw, it did mind! I go of the mare
out there in that broad prairie with the

, roasting, broiling sun,. right over my
head, and my clothing creeping up and
coiling around me like a nest of snakes.
My arms were fastened so by the sleeves
that I couldn't get at my knife to rf

My hali' stood on end like the thorns
of a boisd' are-O, the suffering! the
agony! My whole body. was bound up
and screwed together and strangled.
Blood rushed to my head-could'nt get
on* my horse.- Well, I lay there in the
blistering sun till somebody going to court
happened to pass and ripped me up. He

, cut mec in two or three places, he wvas
shaken so with laughter while he did it.
Well, you see, I rode back home-took
the lastsheet in the house-cut it out

-wifeiowed up one leg while I sowed
up the-.othier.-got to court just in time in
mythsItenit-eleared the mans-anid got
the meal!"

Snooxs wasoadvised to get his life
insured. "Won't 'do it," said he, "it
wvoudbe just my luck to live for ever,
if' I should." Mrs. Snooks merely said,

Cuffee Taking Notes.
A greatmany years agosays the "Car-

pet Bag."when there were slaves in Mas-
sachusetts, and some'of the best men in
the community owned them, there was a

clergyman in a town in Essex county,
whom we may call Mr. Cogswell, who
bad an old favorite servant by the name

ofCuffse. As was often the case, Coffee J
had as much liberty to do as he pleased
as any body else in the house; and he
probably entertained a high respect forhimnself.0

Cuffee, on the Sabbath, might have
been seen in the minister's pew, looking
round with a grand air, and, so far as

appearances indicated, profiting quite as
much by his master's preaching as many
others about him.

Cuffee noticed, one Sunday morning,
that several gentlemen were taking notes
of the sermon; and he determined to do
the same thing. So, in the afternoon, lie
brought a sheet of paper, and pen and
ink. The minister, happening to look
down into his pew, could hardly maintain
his gravity, as lie saw his negro "spread
out" to his task, with one side of his face
nearly touching the paper, and his tongue
thrust out of his mouth. Cuffee kept at
his notes, however, until the sernon was

concluded, knowing nothing, and caring
as little, about the wonderment of his
master.
When the minister renched home. he

sent for Cuffee, to come into his study.
" Well, Cuff'ee," said he, " what were

you doing in meeting, this afternoon ?"
"Doing, Massa? Taking notes was

his reply."
"You taking notes?" exclaimed his

master.
" Sartan, Massa; all the gentlemen

take notes."
" Well, let me see them," said Mr.

Gogswell
Coffee thereupon produced his sheet of

paper, and his master found it scrawled all
over with all sorts of marks and lines, as

though a dozen spiders, dipped in ink, had
marched over it,

" Why, this is all nonsense," said the
minister, as lie looked at the " notes."
Well, Massa, Cuffee replied " I thought

so all the time you was preaching!"
A DROLL story is related of an honest

old farmer, who, attempting to drive home
a bull, got suddenly hoisted over the
fence. Recovering himself, lie saw the
animal on the other side of the rails,
sawing the air with his head and neck,
and pawing the ground. The good old
man looked steadily at him a mon-e it,
and then shaking his fist at him, exclahimed,
"Darn your apologies, you needn't stand
there, you tarnal critter, a bowin' and
scrapin': You did it a purpose, darn your
curly pictur!"

A. Irisnaa who had never slept on

anything softer than the ground, having
heard of the luxury of a featherbed, one

night got a feather and laid it on. a stone
for his pillowv. Next morning, on being
asked how he liked sleoping on feathers,
he replied:- "Faith, an' one f-nthme's
hia-d enough to slape on ; but I don't ro
wimt a fellow wud do wid a hull bed full !"

"Wiy do you niot hold up your head
as I do 1" enquired ani aristocratic lawyer
of a laboring farmer. " Squire," replied
the farmer, "look at that field of grain ;
all the valuable heads hang down like
mine, while those that have nothing in
them stand up, right, like yours."

A PHIILosoPHER.--Trwo fools at Lowell,
a young married w-oman and a bachelor,
went off lately. Thme husband saw them
as they started in the cars, gave three
cheers w ith his hat, bade them enjoy them.
selves if they could, and went ho.ne a
happy man.

THE OBTUSE BoY.-" I say, boy, stop
that ox." " I haven't got no stopper sir;
"Well, head him, then." "He's already
headed, sir." " Confound your impertin-
ence; turn him.', " lHe's right side ont
already, sir." "Speak to him you rascal,
you." "Good morning, Mr. Ox."

Tisox says twvo lawyers are like a
pair of shears, because they ~do not cut
one another but wuhat comes between
them,

AN INGE~yious mechanic in one of the
Southern cities has made a small engine
to rock the chikd's cradle. 'The length of
the engine and boiler is sixteen inches and
a half. It is about two women power,
and is a great curiosity.

A LADY of fashion stepped into a shop
not long since and asked tihe ket-per- if he
had any matrimonial baskets, she being
too polite to say eradles,

IT is said that the difference between
eating strawberries and kisshrg a pretty
girl, is so small that it cannot be appre-
ciated.

Brought to the .JailOF this District, a negro man wvho savs his
name is ROBERT, and that he b~eowrs

to Mr. Ransom Holloway. Said Robert is
about thirty-five years olf age, live feet ten
inches high, and dark complected. No scars
or marks perceptible, except a small one on.
his under lip.
The owner is requested to conic forward,

prove property, pay charges, and tamke himi
awvay, otherwise he will be dealt with as the
lawv directs.

Nov 13 tf 43

Buckwheat Flour, &c.
JUST received a splendid lot of new BUCK-

WHEAT PREMIUM FLOUR.
A-large supply of BACON SIDES.
Also, an excellent lot of choice LIQUORS,

for saleby S. E. BOWEliS.
Uamburg, Oct 16 tf 39

Matches.
JUST Received a large supply of those supe-

rior MATCHES without SULPHUR.-
The great superiority of these Matches over all
others conhists in their not giving that disagree-
able odour, which is experienced from the use
of matches made from Sulphur. For sale by

G.IL. PENN, A"NT-.
Oct30 if 11

FALL AND WINTER GOODS I

TUD Subscriber has received at his Store,
near the Court House, a large STOCK OF

GOODS suitable for the present and coming
season, consisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery,

HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
Groceries, &c., &c.,

all of which have been selected by himself with
great care, both in regard to style and price, and
will be sold at short profits for Cash, or to punc-
tual buyers until first of January next.

Persons buying in this Market will loose noth-
ing by examing his Stock.

LOD HILL.
October 2,1851. tf 37

New Goods!
THE Subscriber has just received his Stock

of Fan and Winter Goods.
Bhick, Colored and Watered Silks,
Iich Paris Mousseline DeLains,
" French and English Merinos of all colors,

for Ladies and-Children's Dresses,
Cotton Damask of all colors for Window Cur-

tains.
Red and White Flannels,
Fancy Tweeds, Cassimeres and Satinettes,
Plaid Linseys, Geo. Plains and Kerseys,
Finc ned and Negro Blankets,
Readynade Coats and Over Coats,
Hats and Caps of the Latest Styles,
]Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons,
Boots and Shoes,
A Fine Lot of Negro Shoes,
Groceries, 1Hardwarc and Croekery,
Which will be sold very low on time, and 1i- z

beral discount for cash. D. C. BRTAN.
Oct. 9 tf 38

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
R. 1NL FULLER & CO.,

A RE daily receiving their FALL AND
z W1INT~ER GOODS, direct from New
York.-ThIcy have the most beautiful patterns of
Plain Ilack and Fancy Fig'd Alpaccas,
French and English DeLaines, of all styles

and prices,
A new style of Thibet Cashmere,
Choice Ginghams at 12 ets.
Shawls of all qualities and descriptions,
Latest Paris styles of Fancy Cassimeres,

( it "s Vestings,
We are certain to please in our Prints,
Our Kerseys, Geo. Plains and Negro Cloths,

stand unrivaled in price.
We have on hand a full supply of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Drugs and Medicines,

and in fact, any thing you are in want of
R. M. FULLER & CO.

Oct.IC tf 39
New Family GrOcery!

S. E, BOWERS,
At the corner opposite Robinson's Hardwrare Store

and frontmg the American Hotel,
IIADIBURG, S. C.

P ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
the public generally, that lie has opened a

New Grocery Store,
where lie will keep constantly on hand, a choice
stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, GLASS
AND CROCKERY WARE, which will be
sold at the lowest market prices.
The public are earnestly solicited to call and

examine my stock before be'ying clsewhere, and
every exertion on my part, will be made to satis-
fv those that call.
There is now in Store a large supply Sugars,

Coffees, Teas, Molasses, SyrupyWi.ies, Liquor,
Porter, Mustard, Pepper, Spices, Ginger. Nut-
megs, Cloves, Rice, Flour, Bacon, Lard, Cheese,
lutter, Tobacco, Segars. Snuff, Powder, Shot,
Leid, Lamip and Paint Oils.
Also, Tubsm.Buckets, Churns, Brooms, Brush-

es, Blackinig, &c.
Also, 20,0001 elcoice BACON SIDES, and

2,0010 lbs John Fitch & Son ENTRA HA MS.

A.gugust , ____tf 29)
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN ORDINARY.

BY JOIIN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge
field Distriet,

Whlereams, D. D. Birunson. has applied to mec
for Letters of Admninistration, on all and sin-
gulair the goods andebhattles, rights and cred-.
its of Julia Ann Roper late of the District
aforesaid, deceatsed.
Thes~e are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before me,
at our next Ordirnary's Court for the said Dis-
trict, to be holden at Edgefield Court Ilouse,
on the 2-ith day of November inat., to show
eause. if any.,'why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this the

10th day November in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight huundred and fifty-one
nd in the~ seventy-sixth year of American In-

dejttidciec.JOHN IIILL, o. u. n.
Nov 13 1851 2t 43

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIFLD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
STATE~ OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

William'~B. Dorn,

Richard Grillin and :tfjunfctions, 4-c.
Lewis C. Parks. J
T appearing to my satisfaction, ibat the
Idefendants, Richard Griffin and Lewis C.

Parks, are absent from and reside beyond the
limits of the State. On motion of Perrin
and3feGowen, plaintiff's solicitor, it is oir-
deredthat they do plead, answer or demur,

to the plaintif'T's 11, within three months1
from the publicamtion hereof, or the said hilI
will be taken prn con fesso, as against them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. D. D.

Oct. 9 * 3m 38

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Ex parte,

James T. Gardner and wife.

IN pursuance of the Decree of the Court
Iof Equity, at June Term, 1851, in this
case,Notice is hereby given to Samuel Gard-

ner, Trustee of the Petitioner Mrs. Rebecca
Gardner, who is now absent from the State,
to shiow cause, within three months from
the publiention hereof, why the prayer of the
petition should not be granted.

S. S. TO~rPKINS, c. E. 5. D.

Comm'rs Otlice, Aug 18, 1851.
.ugust 21 3m 31

Notice.

TUEI subscriber having shaken hands with all
Ihis old frienids so often, that his hands be-

ae blistered, aiid he was necessarily compelled
to withdraw from the canvass for Tax Collector,
for three weeks. 1his hands are now well, and lie
is again in the field and ready to shiake hands
once more with his numerous frIends. 4

WEL.COM11 MARTIN.
t.t;e ,18 iW 38

CANDIDATES
bor Tax Collector

HENRY H. HILL,
ELIJAH T. RAUCH.
JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
B. F. GOUDEY,
F. W. BURT.
DERICK HOLSONRAKE,
WELCOINE MARTIN,
ISAAC BOLES,
SAMPSON B. MAYS,
ROBERT CLOY,
L. A. BROOKS,
THEOPITILUS DEAN,
WILLIAM L. PARKS,

Zor Sherifi.

JOHN HILL,
THOMAS W. LANIAM.
HUMPHREYS BOULWARE,
THOMAS J. DYSON,
WESLEY BODIE,
ALFRED MAY,
LEWIS JONES,

Z'or OrdinarT.
WILSON L COLEMAN,
WILLIAM 11. MOSS,
HENRY T. WRIGHT,

Tor Clark.

THOMAS G. BACON,
PETER QUATTLEBUM,
EDMUND PENN,

W. C. MXORAGNE,

WILL Practice In the Courts of LAW and
EQUITY, in the Districts of Edgefield

a Abbeville.
Offioc at Edge'fiA, C. H.
Feb. 13, , t 2

THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Equity.
OFFICE AT UAXBURG, S. C.

Sept.18, If 35

H. R. SPANN,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

OFFICE th'e same as heretofore used by
ARDLAW & SPAWN.
February 5, 1851 tf 3

JOSEPH ASNEY,
WILL be found at all times in his Office, at

Edgeeid Court House, near the PL.-
IER's HOTEI..
He will attend promptly andA srictly to business
his profession.
Nov. 14 if 51

G. W. LANODRU,
ILL Priletice in tha Courts of LAW and
EQUITY for F19ge-mk and Lexington

istricts.
Office in Law Rangc,-Edgeeld C. Ii.
Jan 16, , f -4 52

A CAKiD.
IL E. BLAND,

CFFERS his professional services to the citi-
xzens of Edgefield Village and.vicinity.

1' OFFICE next door to M.r BurF.'s Store.
Oct.2,. 37

W -i. t. .It M. D.,
)FFERS his professional services to the citi-

.zens of our Village and Iistrict. Having
raduated at the Univcrsity-of-Nbw York, with

igh honor, where he avaled himself for the last
wo years, of the advantages tibe derived from
he Eye and Eat Infirmary, various Iospitals,
e., &c., offers his services .to his fellow-eitizens
ith the hope that he illirove worthy of a
hre of theira patronage.
IIT Roox at the Srari~HorE., No. 7.
Oct 2, tI 37

SA1TES t. DAY,
Surgeon Dentist,

OF llCHMOND, VIRGINIA,
P'ermanently loented atEdgefield C
IL, offers his professional services
to the citizens of the Villnge and

svicinity ; and will attend to any call he may
are either in the Village or Country.
All operations warranted.
~ItIreh 13, 1850. tf 8

American Hotel!
HAURtiG, S. C.

rHE Undersigned having taken the above
LIIotel, known as HUDDARID's old stand, and

ate by Wit. KETOAM, would respectfully solicit
hopatronage of the friends of the above Hotel,

1ad the pitie.geiterall. They pledge them-
lves to afford as 'oa accommodations as is

ept in time State. having supplied the House
vith entirely NEW farniture of every deserip-
mon.
rersonis travelling to and frotn Ulanirg will
id Carriages and Iloggies, always ready to
mvy them to thee iamburg Depot, and also,
the Georgia Depot, free of charge.

THOSi H. TIlENT, Virginia,
ISAAC SMIlTR, Abbeville, S. C.

August21 6mt 31
07' The Abbeville Banner and Laurensville
orald, will please copy for 6 months, and for-
ard aneont to T. & S.-

CKRD.
HE Undersigned respetfumlly solicit the at-
Ltention of Countrv Mercbants and Planters
their very extensive'and well assorted Stock
fGROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c., &c., conm-
rising
00 IUhds Clarified New Orleans and Musco-

vado Sugar.-
300 Packages Crushed and Loaf Sugar.
50 Bbls No 1 and 2 Clarified Sugar.
000 Bags Cuba, Rio and Java Coffee,
000 Pieces Dundee Bagging, (weighing .j to

15 lbs-44 to46 inehes-)'
100 Bales Heavy Gunny Bagging.
000 Coils 4 inch Hemp Rope.
500 Uhde BaconSides (Baltimore Curing',
100 do Choice Shoulders,
100 do Museovado lMolnsses,
000Bl New Orleans Syrup,
200 do Rectified Whiskey,
300 do 1 . .;Eami,
100 do Northern Gin,
200 Packages Franch and Domeshie Brandy,
150 do Maneira and Tenn. Wine,
100 do Sweet Malaga Wine.
150 Boxes Tobacco (various qualities,)
300 M. Segars, (assorted brands)
50 Casks London Porter
300 Nores Sperm and Adamantine Candles,
ogthr with Soaps, Starch, Raisins. Tens,
ies, Chaimpagnd, Cordials, Syrups, Pickles
d all articles usually kept in their line, which
heyoffer for sale on accommodating termts.
027 Orders promptly and faithfully excuted.

SIMMS & NANCE.
No. 1, Hlayne St, Corner Church St.,

Charleston S. C.
Jne5, tf 20

NVotice.
PPL.ICATION will be made to the Legisla-
.ture of South Carolina at its next Session,

avest the title of the State of South Carolina, in
e Estates of .Johin B Logan and Charles Logan,
eesd, in M1. W. Liles anid his wife Rebecca,
mbrose Nicks and Elisa his wife, and Edwin
. Holloway and Amianda his wvife.
August 7 3mn 20

Mackerel.
UST received' a large lot of No. 1,* 2 and
3S MACOKEREL, in Kits and half Barrels,

ndfor sale by S. E. BOWERS.
hl,,m,,,, Oct 1 Irf 3

REMOVAL.

DR. A. G. TEAGUE having removed his
Store to the North side of the Public

Square, in the same building and next door to
Mr. J. Tvox's Merchant Tailor Establishnent,
respectfully invites the attention of the citizens
of the Village and surrounding couitry to an
examination of his Stock.

Edgefield C. H., July 10, If 25

Drugs, &c.
FRESH and Genuine Drugs, Chemicals, &c.,

purchased under the supervision of the Pro-
prietor, all of the most reputable nostrums, &c.,
and for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 If 25

Oils and White Lead.
A LAfRGE supply of Linseed, Pure Sperm,A Whale, Train, Neetsfoot, Castor, Sweet,

and Olive Oil, &c.
Also, a good supply of White Lead, pure and

extra, for sale at the Drug Store of
A. G. TEAGUE.

July 10 tf 25

Putty and Glass.
ON hand an excellent lot of Putty,

Also, an extensive ass&tment of Coach
and Window Glhis, of various and assorted sizes,
and for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 If 25

Alcohol, &c.
A L ARGE supply of Alcohol. 80 mad 95

pereont.-Jpts. Turpentine. Etherial Oil,
&c., for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Physicians Shop Furniture, &c.
LARGE and well selected lot. Also Mcdi-

.. cal Chests with necessary furniture for
families, Medical Saddle Bags, &c.,just received,
and for sale at the Drug Store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Trusses.
TUST received a large lot of Trusses, Utero
e Abdominal Supporters, Mrs. Bettis's for La-
dies, and for sale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Perfumery, te.
A FINE assortment of Colognes, Extracts,

Perfumed Sachets, Toilet Cases, Pufra in
boxes, Pearl Powder, white and pink; Cosme-
tics, &c., &c., for sale at the Drug store of

A, G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Toilet So&ps, Ik.
UST receivud, some of the finest Fsludy Tb(
let ""aps, ever of'ered ill titis wiket,

Also, Transparent, Pink, Orange and Lemon
Wash Balls, for sale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Brushes! Brushes !
A LARGE supply of Tooth, Flesh, Nail, Vat
.and Hand Brushes, of a superior quality,

Also a variety of Paint and Varnish Drushes
and Blenders, Tanner's Scrubbing and Oiling
Brushes, &c., &c., for sale at the Drug Store o

A. 6. TEAGUk|.
July 10 if 25

Paints for Water Colors, Pencils, k.
TN STORE a gooA tissortmebt of Paints for

Water Colors, in boxes and by the cake,.
Camels and Sable htair Pencils, Bristol Bord,

&c., &e., for sale at the Drug Stora of
A. G. TEAGUE..

July 10 ____ f 25

Fancy Note Paper, &c.
A L \RGE and handsome variety of Fancy

Note Paper, Envelopes. Mottos, &c., just
receiv,.d and fur sale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGU$E.
July 10 tf 25

Contectionary.
TJUST received a supe~rior lot of Candies4 comi

mon~ n and fine, Sugar Plumbs, Mint Urops,
Lemon Sugar. Sugar Sands assorted, Prunes,
Citron. Figs, Almonds, &e..for-sale at the Drug
store of A. G. TEAGUE.

July 10 tf 25

Spice, Tea, ko.
A GOO)D supply of Spice, Pepper, Cloves,
1Nutmegs, Macc, Ginger, and a variety of

Extracts for flavoring,
Al1<n. Young Hyson and Black Teas, Cocoa,

&e., for sale at the Drug store of

July 0 tf 25

Tobacco, Segars, &e.
TUST received a supply of excellent Chewing
fJTobeeo. Also. Cut Tobaceo, of a fine
qutality, Segars, Sntiif', &c., fur sale at the Drtug
store of A. G.- TEAGUE.

Jutlv TO tf 25

Candles.
TALTLOW. Spurm, Adamnantine and Wax,
..for sale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGUTE.
Jnly 10 tf 25

Lainps, &C.GT,ASS LAMPS, Lanters, Thermometer.,
&c., for sale at the Drug store of

A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf 25

Seed.
RED anJl Whuite Clover, Blue Grass, &c., foi-

sale at the Drug store of
A. G.TEA.GUE.

_July_10_ tf 25

Genluine Tinctures, Syrups, te,
[INCTURES, Ointm~ents, Syrups, Distilled
.Land Medicnted Waters, prepared by the pro-

prietor in strict accordance with the United
States Dispensatory, and for sale at the Drug
store of A. G. TEAGUE.
July 10 tf , 25

Boarding for Young LadieS.
TlIE Subscriber will aceommodate with board-

ing, ten or tweLlve Young Ladies. His
Ihouse is roomy and pleasantly situated, conveni-
ent to the Female Academics. Parents and
Guardians may be nassured that every attention
necessary will be paid to Girls committed to his
eare. EDMUND PENN.
Jan. 1. 1851 if 50

Notice.
A PPLICATION will be made to the next

ILegislatutre, for a Public Road, commen-
ing at or near Elbert Devore's, on the Scott's
Ferry Road, ria Mountain Creek Church-from
thence to Good IHope Church, or through that
neighborhood-from thence to Mt. Enon, and
thence by M. W. Clary's, and then interseet the
Higgins' Ferry liead at Mrs. Martha Abney's,
about one and a half mxiles from said Ferry.
August 21 tf 31

1j BLS. NEW CROP, a superior article, for
Osale by HI. A. KENRIICK.

Hlamburg,Feb3 tf 3

Bacon.

20} H D CHOICE Baltimore BACON
.'SDEjust received and for sale by

WILLIAMS & C11RISTIE.
July 17 trf

EDGEFIELD COLLEGIATE INSTTUTE
203L Z"

-

1112.
Rev. Chas. A. Raymond, Principal.

THE FIRST SESSION commences Septem-
ber 18th.

The Institute building will contain eight
Rooms, all of which are appropriated to purpo-
ses of instruction.
A fine apphratus; h large'collection of Maps;

Anatomical Charts, Globes, &c; a Museum of
Natural History; a Cabinet of Minerals and
Shells ;- furnish unusual facilities for acquiring a

practical knowledge of the different branches of
Science.
Two new Pianos have been purchased in ad-

dition to those already in the Institute.
The course of Study is of an elevated charac-

ter, and more comprehensive, than that of most
female institutions of the highest reputation.
The PRINCIPAL devotes the whole of his time

to the supervision and instruction of the various
classes.
The Assistants are experienced in their diffe-

rent Departments, and, those only of known sue-
cess in teaching are employed.
The Academical year is divided into Sessions

of 14 weeks each. It is of great importance that
the student be present at the commencement of
the Session. The Classes are then formed, and
a few weeks delay may affect the standing of the
pupil throughout the year.

Tuition is charged but from the time of en-

tran cc to the end of the ession.
Pavments are to be made at the close of each

Session.
Unnusual facilities are given for a thorough

Musical Education.
In addition to other improvements, wl,ieh are

now in progress, a large covered -playground, for
exercise in wet weather, and a gymnasium, are
to he erected.

Circulars containing a list of expensep, course
of studies and other particulars, will be sent free
of postage, to thase who apply for them.

N. L. GRIFFIN,
EDMUND PENN, I
S. F. GOODE,
R. T. MIMS. .

July 17 tf 26

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Francis White and others,

Vs. Parition.
Lewis White and others.

N OTICE is hereby given that by virtue
of an Order from the Court of Equity

in this case, I shall sell at Edgefield Court
House on the First Monday In December
next, the following real estate of Hardy
White, dee'd., consisting of the following
traets of lnnd, viz:
No. 1, containing by slrvey of A. I. Able,

D. S., four hundred and sixty-seven (467)
acres, situated in the District and State afore-
said, on tiry Ct!eek, and adjoinirg lands of
William Edwards, Robt. Redman, Hartwell
Koon, Hon. A. P. Butler and Itaets Nus. 2,
3 anid 4 of said deceased.

No. 2, contnining by survey of A. . Able,
D. S., two hundred and fifty-five neres situ-
ated in' the Distridftand: Stati aforenid. on
Dry Creek, and adjoining lands of .1. Gra
ham, George H. Abney and Tracts Nos. I
and 3 of said deceased.
No. 3, containing by srt'fey 6f A. IL Able,

D. S., two htandfed and forty-nine (249)
acres, situated in the-Districtand State afore.
said, on Dry Creek, and adjoining lands of
James Peteson, John Colettlan, 9r., and
tradts Nos. 4, 1 and 2 of said deceased.
No. 4, coltaining by survey of A. R. Able,

D). S.; two~ hundred andfifty-nine (259) acres,
situated in the Distrittt and Stat aforesaid,
on Dry Creek, and adjoiing land's of~Alin
El. Dozier, Hon. A. P. Bmttler and tracts 1Nos.
I and 3 of said deeensed.
Said lands will be sold on a credit of

twelve months, except ns to so much as will
pay the cost of this suit to he paid in ensh.
PuirLhnse money to be seenred by bond and
good personal sureties.

S. S. I0O1PKINS, C. E. E. D..
Comm'rs Office; Nov. 1, 1851.
Nov4,6, 4t 42

State of !!ouuth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INf EQUITY.
Tabitha Abney and others,

i's. Partli on.
Lucy Ann Abney.

NTOTICE is hereby given that by virtue
Lof an Order from the Court of Equity

in this case, I shall sell on thme premises, on
Thursday thme 4th day of Decemnber nlext, the
real estate of Light T. Abney, dee'd., con-
sisting if
One~ 'Iract of Liand fantniining five hun-

dred anmd twenty-seven (.52'7) neres, more or
less, sitnated in the District and State afore-
said, on Polkstalk (reek, and adjoining lands
of George D. Huiet, Mintthew Smith. Little-
ton Smithm. Jntnes Riley and Win..Gibson.
Said Lands ivill be sol tn a teredit of

twelve months, exceplt as to so mneh as will
pay thme cost of this auit to be paid ini cash.
P'urchmase money to be secure'dby bond and
good personal sureties.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Comm'rs OfBee,Nov. 1, 1851.
Nov. 6, 4t 42

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Exparte i
Caleb T[alley and others.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of
an order from the Court of Equity in

this case, I shall sell at the residence of Mar-
tha Bussey, dec'd., on the first Tuesday, in
December next, (being the second day) all
the residuary estate of said dee'd., consist-
ing of
One tract of land, containing three hun-

dred acres, mnore or less, sitated in the Dis-
triet. and State nforesaid, and adjoining lands
of Mfartha Howle, Alexander Sharpton and
others.
Also, five negroes, viz: one young fellow,

two women and two children.
Also, Stock of Hogs, Cattle, Plantation

Tools and other articles, of less value and
two tedious to mention.
TERMs OF SAL.E.-A credit of one and

two years as to the land, and of twelve
months as to the personally-except ats to so
much of the Land and Negroes as will, pay
the cost of these proceedings to be paid in
ash. The purchamse money to be secured by
bond and good personal ureties.

S. S. TOMIPKINS, C. E. E. D.
Comm'rs. Office, Nov. 1, 1851.
Nov. 6, 4t 42

Tuerpe.utte Soap.5O BOXES TURPENT1NE~SOAP,
20 boxes Variegated do

Cases Chinese Washing Flii. For sale
II. A. KENRICK.

IHamburg, Feb 3 tf 3

lice.

A LPersons indebted to the estate of Oliver
Towles, arc requested to make immnediate

payment, and those having demands against the
sme will render them in properly attested.

R. M. SCURRY, Administrator.
n.9 tfe 3$

LEWIS' STRAW -UTTR,
AHEUndersigned. takes this opportuni of

. stating to the public, that' he 'i;l id.
another lot of his Machines ready fort.iarket,.
the course of a few days. Peisonaiiaating,these .iachines will do well io send in the-or
ders early so as to ensure their'beivig le.

IHe refers to the following Certifictes
many which he has received, for tditlo
thnony in their favor.

Hamburg, Oct. I," 3

Certificates.
Wvsox, (PenP.) Januay 2

MR. Luw:s,-The Patent Strawt~ew1k
you invented, and are now offeri'.to
is a most excellent article andA er
favor. Two years since 1 purchased
have had it in constant use--it has.neyer
out of repair in any respect, answering all"41
purposes you recommend it for. I'moat chse
fully commend it to farmers in: all sectiOO .41 --

could not be induced,topart, withithe one I have
without the prospees of obtaining Pothe,
five times it Cost..

Respectfully, V.,E.PIOf
AUGUsTA, (Ga.) Sept 6,.1851,

Mi. LEWis,-Dcdr Sir : Some time e I
used one of your Straw Cutters to cut rMoG

my preparation of Geor Sarsapaia.,
of the roots were very iard and togihZ4-i
happy to say your Straw Cutter las fir 4' o(
my expectations. The public needi-notA*W%
its getting out of order by cnting stravnjt
der,_or by accidentally getting lard
in iL Yours, respectfully,

EDGFIELD C. I.,Sept.10 385
MR. Wst. Lawj,-Sir: In your

''
.

ask how I like the Straw Cutter I bougtfrbmin
you. I say it excels any thing of the kind I-
have ever seen, and I could not be indunedW
part with it, without the prospect of 1;eft-
another, for any common consideration.

WM. P. Du'lm

EDGEFELD-C. H., Sept. 18, 187I.
DEAR Sia: I have been using.,qn gr

Straw Cutters for some three or. foar
and am satisfied that -its advantagesJ:
others. are such that it will recommendJiW
every observer. Its adaptednest. euttigal
kinds ofgrain, in any desirable length,6feqnrat
to the operator, the minimum of, power,r"
to keep it in operation, the dispatch withiW&$
it executes its work, combined with its,si Pity
and durability, must make it invaluable to ecs
one that may have use for them.

A. G. TEAGtfP
To Wat. Lawis, Esq., HamburgS. C. -

BELCEHR & B0LLINGBWO22E
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. - -

GROCERY xcERCRNrg,
AUGUtrA.GEOnGIA.

A-.RE now reoneiving a large mad vcll selet&
Stock of GROCERIES,:to whi&h:te.V

vite tIe dtfention of thit friends.one or both of
tie fli'm will be found'at th'Wireiouie of Wal-
ker & Bryson, till 1st September-wien they.
will open their e - - ..

1%EW S'TOWE
on Uhtoud Stieet nert door'beloi thberld stauid
of Adamni- Fargo.

IhELCHER & IIftAdNGSWORTHk
AugustA-igz 21 1850, tu A2

T E erT tion 6Ffafmer's ima the.
ralty to hisStore in Gr-aniteiIffe., i Ak
constantly.A; linfhd a- NEW.ma .E A
SORTED Swck of
DRT GOODS, OROclRJE-

indneffV#ty1Veryyity-
at the Cheapet~ruitsaenetkno
Leton! ite buys for GASU and -

aell as-CILEAT as Augtfsta. IHambur, Aike,
or any other neighboring market. -.,j.

Itdies wishig to buy Bonnets of the -ltnfs
style, either trimed or untrimed, will-'dis tvl t~o.
examine his Stock before purchasing clsewlaere.
ITe is:prepared to have Ulonnets trimmi?&dii this
latest styles' or to order at theo sheitest :NtiG
All who advocate a.-

CilEAP CASUISYSTEM. a.:
will be sure to rsave nioney by giving lainm a trial,
[7 The highest market price will be given for

all saleable produce in exehanitge.for- Goods.
A. B. MiULLIGAN.

June 4, tf ,. 20.

$-10 Reward.

THE above reward will be giten for the- ap
.pre~ension and delivery in any convenient

jail, of TWO NEGROES, the property of. the
subscriber, a nma and a womianl..
The man's nanme is AUSTIN, very dark com-

plected, has one of his upper front teeth. 'ut, five
feet eight or ten inehes high, and weiglia..peaf
two hundr-ed ponnds.
The Womralis name is PILLIS, eopper eolN

ored, eltunky, and ablout 22 years of age.,.
The fellow runaway aibout two years agor and!

was for nine months in Augusta, Ga., liring lig
time to diff-cnt persons. It is ,prb e re
now ia0 that pl:nee, as whien Inst beard fi-on 11
was making his wayin tha~t direction.-
Half the above reward will be givenfoot4E

livery of either of the above negroes.
JOIIN A. EICHLEBERGER,,

Jan 30 .. If
ILT 'The Augusta Constitutionlist.wll.4

weekly, until notified to the contrary, as~.
ward account to this offiee.

Ready iNInde Clothing
JUSTreceveda lhirge assortment of RE~A1)MDECLOTHING, consisting of~

Alpacea, tinen and Gro Deta SACKSDi
PALTOS.
tlneii, Cottonade ftd Gta beta PASTS,
Black Satin Silks and Marsails VESS, affnt'

whiceh will be sold vEnv LOW.
WILLIAMS & CHRISIlr

May 22, if

Southrn Water Cure Instf~
LOCATED AT MILLEDGEVfIT,'GAN

ITS magnitude being receptyens 5
noatw enipable of areomnmodatifls~~

DREDL AND FIFTY (250) pcersons~Tihe pro-
per appointments of this Inistitution' renderi t
most attractive to Invalids who may 64 forceoa to
seek rcdenmption fronm disease.

T. CARLTOlt{ COYLE, M. D.
May 28, 1851. ' y7 ..

Leather.OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, may be ha:at
the Tannery for CAst.

Also Tanner's and Neat's Foot Oil; the latter
thebest article for Harnmess.
('ash paid for IHides and -good Oak BaL..
All orders-addressed to Williams.&C ,

rto Mr. L. M. Munger at the Tan'adN I
Ipromptly attended to.-

Feb. 6. f 3

Mill Stones 'for Sale,
TIE Subscriber, living on Clead's..Creeh,

.respectfully informs the public. thatdhe is
riwengaged in the 1Mill Stone Csift-
ing Bmuiess, and will be prepae(attheshortest notice to. fill any ord~r'ttint may
ommin his line of business. The Sties areafthebest quality and the WIork~nu1~~
rnted to be inferior to none in the Stae
For further information adalresis the
Irat Leesville, Lexington. S. C.

GEORGE E BND~.
fRFraRa~cs.-Maj.-IsAAC oI4oLrEnand Aatnaos WntTTrLE.
Octob... i81 3m 3


